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New c

FOREIGN.,tl5TSUV EDW.UD;'J.' hale,
per aifniim, ifpaid in advance 83

:Lid during the. year of subscription?
THE Subscriber has. taken that

elegn and commodious house recently
occupied as the State Bank, where a few THE Subscriber is now opemng, and will keep for

weeks, directlv ontiositee Cane Fear

"I'm very much obliged to you,' said the weary
of the world, and shall consider myselfbound to you
for life. I'll go and be killed directly." '

Accordingly he followed the kxeman to the woods.
A tall tree was chosen and he was directed where to
stand, so as to receive the full force. of its fall. He
fixed himself on the spot, folded his arms, and pre

im Bank, ail assortment of BOOKS, on various subiects.genteel boarders would be taken on roodJ$$ 5a at the end oi the year.
which will be sola as low' for Wsb, as they can be af
forded by any other Bookseller iri he Southern,irisRiEM lS inserted for 60 cents per pared to wait the event. The chopper began to lay

th first and 30 cents for each succeeding couniry. A. SALISBURY.
October J9, 2830. - : 9iitf. .

erate terms. '

JORDAN HOWELL.

IllAVE removed my' Store to Gillespie street, In
house recently occupied by Messrs. Nott &

on wnn vigorous blows, while the death's candidate
kept his eye upon, the top of the tree, to see whention. Advertisers are requested to state the

iC ,'irin desired, or tbeV will lie coh- -

. ; ; ; Korfolk9 . Otlcbtr 26.
IMPORTANT NEWS' FCOU EUROPE.

We have again the satisfaction of ackootr-- .

Icdgingtbe receipUby the fast ilin regu-l- ar

trader James Cropper Capt. George C."
Gary, of very Jate- and (what in the present
posture' of Continental affairs, cannot fait to
be) important intelligence- - from the acmes
of Revolution in'Europc.

jCapuG; tailed from Liverpool on the MtV
Sept. and with hU usual friendly and polity

r 1 1 lv. k v v w . t- - - -

Ya till forbid, and charged accordingly. ; ;

case Mr Charles Hugh Sniekcton, appeared, beforo laSCdwlS- XndVbirSethe Commissioners upon suniVons, to explain whyl .J. , Tl
! Sumner, a few doors south of Market Square, whereto inc i'u"ui 4 -- -

Utters
I intend keeping. a choice supply of Table Necessa he had refused to pay the sum of one shilling and T -- 1
ries and other artrcles in the Grocery line, which will -- ll i i :' j J i i r I wn.jMi.e wiu nmtiiKi us uwutm mb uqreuTCUuuubc,uc;aiiuwuwni!.iiuuiue uy anu ironi th tr . - t nnf, .

- . tV...-,,..-
; m,,.Vx. . i 1 ..v. m. i i i " vr f

lectioviw and GroceVi
be sold low tor casbv,
v X V JORDAN HOWELL.

FayetteviUe. Oc. 27 1830. 99tf 'Con 8vftE'TA u-- . u - jif.. . !' I from Kis skin, his limbs trembled he could stand it attenton1?ha rnrnisbed us with a scries c.
Londoh:Tianera to the 13th and LivcrDOol to1 t r 1-- rv Z

jf 'tf tides, which he offers for sale very low for Now Marv Dobbs. said the Chief Commissioner.! j v 4 I .u .v. i... K.;n. irStrayed. rl::
"Broke: loose from my wagon,Slbs loaf SUGAR, l Cordials, assorted,

' ditto, MPort W'uie, snpn quali
uaya in auvancr wi . wur u wy wsaid D6bbs,jZMary T T --

H Vw ivamulaiiycaUeAsf lw wb ships or the New Ybrk Unes. .;tv. i f r--r on the night oftbe 19th October, about
do. Pooh, nonsense, womantH;aTdtthe Chief Comup. . I XMadeira, '7 miles from Fayetteville, on the road a oese papers ,wnicocasi gar tuiwpij

missioner..leading to Cheraw, a sorrel JjUJi&,t should be killed.' - v r Is I tively diminutive sheel inio a deep thade)federTea, ;
L rial dO.,

Old Holland Gin, -- cj
Jamaica Rum, ; i witlx a flax colored mane and tail Said Horse is a- - 'No nonsense, if your wors4p pleases,'' said Mary

Dobbs.. - 1 -bout twelve years Old, and blind ot one eye. vv ho--Cogniac Brandy,
Sup'r chewing Tobacco,; "But it is nonsense," said the Chief CommissionerLr and Mustard,

,;fnd Cloves.;
ever win return mm w me ai my. siaoie in rayene
Ville, will be suitably rewarded.

l thoughV' returned the chopper, "you came on embrace details of immense? volume and no
purpose to be kined." Uule interest, touching the revolutionary

"tCi bgrMS ar. which ft now bne pmemed on the
thereaminute longer,! shouldhave beenadeadman. continent of EuropelhecfOTOurnr ofwhich,
What a crash it made when itfell!' from the present foreground, must be taozZ

Small plug do., , "for if I were to call you Aft. I Should nmcall you.
Why you must be at least fifty years sold?"GEORGE R. FEUGUSOIn.g,ctnd Cinnamon, Cigars, superior quality, y

Phosphorus LigtUsv . :

iolin Strings, assorted,
1 hat, may it please your worships is quite irrev

erent to the question," said Mtry Dobbs at the same Crash! why the tree is standing yet. I merely J portentous 1 to those .gigantic ;powers who- -
tim rnrlino" hpr i inr 1 fr lin. tnrl Innlrintf nnum hr Iuopperas, - -- 'j. .. , r chopped with the hcadoMbe axe."nose as if to see whether the hn was surncientlv curl-- 1 . . .. . . f Ihave heretofore 'given atone and directionSubscriber has for sale a pair of well matchTHE colored HORSES, well broke, andCocoa Nuts,Potatoes,. - j p r. r4, v... e-- Ti l 'wiin tne neaa ot tne axe: dor'"? but I'll ..venrus,

you sayf . u you to lha affairs of ourriins.'Atlantic brethren. -
,

t you to kill me a-- 1 xt j-.- rr . i- -. ..-- o r. 5tjlberts and palm JNuts, rre1Tde in harness, .five.. years, old.
Well," said the , Chief Ctm missioner, "let vourjcoich bnun,

j,ccoooy do. , v4Spft shell Almonds, FERGUSON.GEORGE K. gain, I'll be hanged if I do." & Y. Const. ! ru vrc ueiHuwcixui
99.2wVayettcvUle, . October 2b, 1830. nanie and age be what theyniay, will yiu be kind

enough to let us know how Air. Charles Hugh Snick- -
pvcuuk - , v c uiuai icarn iTiut siniawiiuui
jhat England, Austria, Prussia; the King of .

Paisins, (bunch,)- -
.

Fresh Currants,
Ginger- ,- ,y..

0U rowaers, ;
iatr.ee of Peppermint
antique Oil, ... V erwn goi nuo your ueoir i i staee Incident. As the Medwav Accommodation I m V-tK,.r-

laM 'A ,k-ir?- .ftf WurtPm.Wim tore, 4Ry the perushal of puppy lar huwles," rejtvair rowaer, . : ;
rntivn uu,

Titha lartre assortment cf TOYS. '
On the South East corner ofMarket Square. the people s'Kmg in France, by renewing:

fountrv Merchants and others,1 wishing to pur? The Chief Commissioner seemed t0 be pizled; anj ranwith great fury down Washington street; they
ana looked inquiringly at Mi Charles Hugh Snick-- 1 aa not stop until they were thrown upon the pave. I the credentials ot their amoassaaors at ois

due Confectionaries by wholesale, will find to
.Uridvantace-t- call. The assortment 'on hand Is erton. ; ' I ment near the north-we- st corner of Fanuit Hall - .1 Courts thaL a similar anctkin ia momently

Foplur navels, she means" said Mr. Charles Hugh There were six passengers in the staere. two of them lokd for from'Rusia. and rhat the KinMEPEC'I'FULLY informs the citizens ofFayette,
ve and extensive, ana consists oi aiiucrnwca Tl. yinil,,,! n. I, W-- . i . . . - 1 w - - " OR that neisnow re duicnwiuii; auc JJa iw. .M.i.u - wno were an taken out,ville arid the public generally, jemates, uninjured, although r0fSnain and Nanles wbo'from their nearinfrnmKe'w York and Philadelphia, a lareeand-- Ar?.' . . irreatly'alarmed. Tliehorsesran more than amile: the I - r .. . . , :,Jly tept in his line, l nc wuoiesatc price ui h
ai35 cts. per pohnd. i , t "f-- w - ' - w t - -

"O. very well; and you acknowledge the debt Utreets were thronged with foot nassvneers. and the amnlv w incurpoaea monarcn, wouiu na--
well seiectedais&trlmeit f Staple and

j -
.

do Mr. Snickerton?" fcid the Chief Commis-- Ihem th'inost reluctant to thoyou, stage was driven frequently on the side walk Jit came turallytmake i
sioner. J - in contact with a wagon opposite Boy Iston Market, measure .wpuld -- find powerful copsidera

"Not a bit of it," said Mr. Snickerton, and having dashed it to nieces: it unset a chaise ODDosite tion not to 'deUberate too !oht'a& to thft"DRY GOODS,
Avon Place, but fortunately nn nne wa irv it. W I r ..... : ..2 . . ...... ;

court, stuck his thumbs into the arm-noi- es ot us are happy to learn that there was no damage done to , tu' ' . - ' -
vplhiw-wnisteta- t. and went rinilarlV into hii defence J -- r,mK a ;nPm kA w- - 1 y rce , v -

TOST a few days ago uet ween rayeuevuie anu mrJware and UUtierV, Hats, SI
IJ Muh Malloy's, rq.t ttoueson county, a small J J

Wewcrefive ftve dollir bills and a very ragged , ,( .., UVtOVj Vi.V thus:wMiss Mary Dobbs suhI me nas been acquain- - mr of the sDectators. ttS tJje statrc dashed bv thm. . "Ul$ noiwiuuuuiiiing iiic uieraui apiriv
n dollar bill, the balance in Treasu iy i.vw. . ..v. Ljp:,!, clrtfd hv lumseit witn tne ui- - I lancts lime ouioi minu,yJ ijicasc u uiiucimi.u. i was immediately converted into unceremonious laugh-- j "-w- uic new orwcroi uunpin rraiitc

ter, at hearing one of the lady passengers, as she de- - seems to be. regarded by many of the neighfaJer shall be' handsomelyc rewarded by leavmgit exnresslv for tins market, and principally Very good. So whenever J goes by she's liberha- -

n'hihe Sbscnber,living on tart's wamp. Kooesoni v wh--' W" enables him to sell much cheaper Jry, m Seven-dial- s, I looks y.ith a How d'ye do, scendedtroni the coach ask immediately tor her aand-- boring sovereignties, the papers assure us.tavetteVllie. i I . - . . . VHr, ItkK.:?' lurl cn!a tK,-- - tn m snvo shf. I'pet. Imintv.or Mr. Dillon Jordan, Sen, Boston Transcript. that there is not so much cause for siisfacitti ntr f ltinN. I - i . ... , - j it,i.SI. . . J K iw. Vfc. . .. . . - wnr V n WW. . 1 . lull tnlttly . III" IIU M T! lin- - I 1 11W 1111 lliM. 111.'HIS iSSOBTMBST A tit. Jilt luti-unin- i vyi.ii, nani j . -'- - v.., .
AMOJTG lion in the leinpcr and tendencies of domes$99 2w.footer 29 1830. from the chlrokee ras?ux.where teas 1? Oh! and so.lt went on j day by day; wnotic parties. Many enlightened rrenchmen.Many of the people of the United States,

and sometimes ot an etenirtr I d drop pi, and take a think with Mr p h that tfae cherokees i said, have expressed and CQniinue to
Superfine blue and black, Cloths
Brown, olive and steel mixed do.
Blue; Oxford, silver and steel mixed Satinetts,
Merseillesi swanSdown, Valencia, cut velvet, and silk

Vt stings, ,
'

Rwii. vellow. red and white Flannels,
The Ch.ef CoinniiHsiont?. here inquired of Mr. Lhem therc are severjl socicties for the SI)rcadof re. which French nolitica annar lb be taking25,000 Volumes of Books.

tifrirri nnrl rlnnrnlifrv- - a iA uKot io ctill mrtfc tcfnmcK. 1 - ' r .1 . ,;i 1 - t ' " - 1 l. .
andMr. Snickerton explainer that he --meant tea; " ,u nf h' i, ,lu,u ,; j ... f1(.e 4U". U1 "c ,uMa vuU.u,. a,Cutan T&OOILS & StatOhai"S Mer no and gauze , do.

i i I Hnop Rlnkets. 7 4 to 14-- 4, rTi i j ".?" . 7 ; cnensn aatesi ancau me araent Dartoi tnnhe then resumed his defence..
I? Oh, about the ' 01 1 ue poor aim "eep vuem unaer, in poverty ana I w 'ignorance," that "their avaricious propensity may be population, express great distrust in lbs ."Well let me see, wheit wasTURNER & HUGHES, Dutlle anl point do of all qualities and sizes,

Camlet and plaid Cloaks, .
, sians,

Tthe North Carolina Commission uoocstore, and olive Circas- - nlease to understand and. tUoueh I say it, Miss Dobbs P'r? xt:"r" ??V"TJ- - ""tT.. T, : lr" -
" .T. " T.T.t Jl" 1 . :

" 17Blue, black, brown, crimson, grey . i ... ' j i uy Mjcn cAtiiiuic iii ii Li wuiiitiuuiKJiis. mcv iivc I iiaiuoruui mr a ucvr cirtiuiw xi is sunno
.1 two aoors aoovc mc rw?t-yj- v -j Raik Bombazine and uombazeue. a greai .variety, , nakes as nice a dish ot te, Uny laav . going.

tween rne I 7L 7 . - w !"--- w--- ":v . ' " l cu uiai mc m4urticu uguiu ucsirc io rcnfeeLKaIeigb,are now receiving, in Mmuoajo wciij ,
M. bleached DnmesUcs, all qualities, ,, . w;tk that there was ajfusAw talt'beWMoa?rgen4ws trcihatttr atJron Ctfeck-n- d she courses and mofc inan orice, tw I TVlAi.Ml A WWlAl (no Ivofl f Iva' nf Kas I r ST

intr an pxrfnivi Tancir .in iitu v csi ivuj v- -m na u v w -j .CK.JTIS Bed Tick, 4--4 and 64, thrice she said I was particular welcome to the peru- -
we h'ad the leasur-- bei Jnl al the forml still to weaken the Lxecuuve pover, by.urg- -

shal of ot the pop'lar novels on she s shelves. .. MisJ the Chamberany f ionarv Soc: etv. the constitution of which Upon the abolition of thaFKAtsot L4w,Miici,ThEoloot, M"f23 Black" and coloured cassimere Shawls,
fteit ana MCTIOX: also, cniruau, uuu. ui"U i . . ,110 mBriio do. , And with that I look up a too or em sometimes one, insert below. We wish success to everv efTort Peerage. As an evidence that thi. U rMxrhdi School Books ofevery description; together . n Handkerchiefs of all qualities, m,mnB unnih.r in, I'm npi.nr!iip it ven in . - . .. ...... i j--

of STXTlOSAnX ana iakcii bandanna JHkiis, somerhalarcre assortment Silk flag and very superior, w?uuiw.....w ..... o" mtenaea tor tne spreaaot true reitgion in this nation. a prevalent doctrine,reading the best of every thing you 1 !Please to un- - w hope the Wlll feei the importance of do-- dirvA fLrI returned .'era dpoly and . have hwhich fo?derstand; always themselves. Let us show, the 7 VSQJ?-
- Pr??K

trooly, as clean as a pink leastways as clean as I . , tK t r fl. m nm; th Journal des bear. a pper
mcies. . . .. i it liii i vurcu un ., , w

wm i.na l'nn ii innknow,'em 4U,S M tnilh .if Mr PniMVth'. rnntmntnnna wrnvla- - nr If WDlCIl W US ZedlOUS anU Warm 1U It annlaU i&1 JHS tlllV' W J W

rhionahle, and Sacred Music. both yocai ana in- -
bare do of u qualities

frimentali a large collection ol Drawings, ints, Knibroldered nd Thibet do.
Kwings. Caricatures and elegant water colored

fc UaKjn Craiats, Gloves
Pin'a.igsi gilt-edge- d, perfumed and plauv writing black and white English and French silk
hri oh various qualities; Drawng and-Moroc-

co Jr;Uie do. do do Hose,

thinks o myself thuiks me tor I am, a bachelor I - m5.nirst n -- mvn- .iPSI1 flri from I of the late florious revnl.i tinn
you'll please io linderstand, leastwas I'm a "d. sucn a degradation. Such a desire we found was! The Revolution in the Netherlands The
wuitu u ..v. .m . .v6... f""." r - , -- - i annarerw. amoriF the neoDle at the tonnatiun ot tbe I n; .r t.noi:r.i . . uhper. OAorn's superior water coiorsi eaa ren i evsntine Sinchews and .Sarsnets, th'xna-- nf that: and thinks 1 to m sell thinks me thelorr- - V V u- - it i- - w. .u I H" uwaiiijr j ujc existing Qynasiy--

--r o j t ihouriv increnert . I ht con..-..:- nn nftln .t ana irsyons, ouuea .'" . :
I Durable Ink. India Bubber; Desk, Pocket and Blk and cot'd Gros de Naples, a beautiful assortment, boos are quite m tjtefaifUiy y, it'll all come .

freely
Black Italian Lustring and black Mode, I tjht Dy unii Dye. But howsomever 1 jwas mistaken I land and Belgium was the rallying cry.

Cork Inkstands. Sealing Wax, Wafers, Black Sand,
The following advertisement is copied from a ' Vj;"?. "rT:Quits, Sand Boxes and Letter Stamps, Rogers

loon and Razor Straus, ditto Pocket and Dutch Newspaper: After a short inness. died, yes- - ip-- F ICU4 --'1" "ia ocpi. oc--- " . ... I fV I .III 11 . V

kites; g Silver Pencils Silver . pimorineg, . do iU I ... nil I ih,oihw. I tfrov mnrnimr mv M'if tpavinor hhinrt lipr ltrCUpy many COlUmnS t lit V CQntJtn ftnlITI2l
and wheirl came back, Mrs. Trumbleri my landlady, linfant children. In tbe hope that her pure soul isj ed appeals to the patriotism and courageiliver mounted Walking Sticks, Gig andSpectacles; Ca6 Nankin and Italian Crapes,

priding Whips; Paper, Hangings. Flowered ajid a h dsome assortment ofbonnet Hibbons,
Wderinfr Paper; Firr'and hearth Serf ens, Paste- - .... of cap and belt do.
toards, Wrapping Paper, &cf &c. --

. &::'; Novt to 16 black and coloured Taffeta do.
Aun, a great variety oT Bi.ak Boos suitable l tb l6 do do satin do.

of Courts "egistersSheritfs, and Mer--
GJm DiD:ne Cord, and artificial Flowers,

says to me, says she, 'What do you think?' tays she, witli Uod, I beg to mtorm my customers mat my ot tne people io sustain their riphts at all
Nay,' says 1 to she, ! don't know what to think-,- ' stores will be as well furnished as formerly, having hazards, declaring that they are the strong--
and with that she woutd'nt, tell me; but 1" confided them to the direction ofmy principal clerk, the has InstallHeretheCourt began to manifest signs of impa- - a man extremely intelligent, and as well versedinbu- - Par,y--ni- at government

Whirh Mr. Snickerton nerceivine-- . cut short siness as the deceased herself." moral powerthat it is on the peoples. . . !w.-....-.i v . that the army is nothing for the Bel- -. lotuhis defence. Vhy,' then, the long and snort oi itMemorandum Books. Copy anaypnenng Blac'k and cotoared sewing Silks,
kj Gentlemen and Ladies' Pocket Books, plain and R,ack andwhite bobbinet Veils,
fcacy work; Albums and Comrqon place books, BAbbinetLace, Edging and Footing, is said he. Hhat Miss Dobbs said to every oouy, ,. . , .m r ft T. .. Ttti:o.l Stan soldier will not shed the blood ol his.

va she." Snickerton & sneak! and with that, in niy I . ... ... . brethren All ihp nrnvtnrrt ar rVrlarc.IJr , . . i.. 11.11,.tiiey Have just received a tew copies oi- me
with

o--i
i lore antt Tippits, some very fane, is a devil' i cf r is accompaniea oy an extra oi ininyi wo i - r r -

. . -- tu. .i I to be in insurrection, the towi.s and srrthurrv, 1 tiappenea io say, -- jxiouy
and Edging, an elegant assonuii,- -1 Atlantic Sowemr, for 1831i enibenished iJe1 engravings and lipiU; lt!J?l Plain1 and

Andihafs whv I'm pulled up here this uay to. pay I pjges containing a usi oi aiuiusi cigin inuu-- i -- -
figured Swiss Musim, ao uu.

for the perushal ofbooks wot 1 thought was lenttome which 8UU u"'y Pu. anu .ui uinr a .8and tracts of land in that State, upon
' l.u due and ' constrained obedience. As the States Oc!rary matter. lso oninLTthe Workqf, tto ; tlo OOOK, muii ana jacouci. vt. for love- - and so 1 verily believe iney was. the taxes are unpaid, principallyfce THnM. icpx.i.mw. atts family Bible, in pl , . . a a a a 'nkrirn. Upon my honor and ferocity; gentlemen, it was

fii-.- l ... . ,( Anlinii'fvinm and we 1 1"' owned by residents of other States. Should--" an4 irT;ttirf llimitV.
no such thing'." said Miss Dubbs. the' taxes, interest and cos's remain unpaid,nl. This work is offered at the reduce(Tprice - - . 4.ailtifui assortment of Calicoes, some

neral were to assemble in Brussels on 'bdi
13th Sept. it was supposed no Hfcirirtfe"e-ven- ts

would occur before that was a:cur.
plished. y.15: ancl if thn "Ar motecobieS are tafcen,-in- i --S- n,

. says the Intelligencer, the lands described,And the Court ordereO Mr. 5S;ncs.erion io pay mc
debt instanter upon pain of imprison tne nt.

Pce wiii or so much of such tract as will pay the a- -be reduced to X4"dollsi persettMeinrp Frencn English Ginghams
i of the Old aodNewTestanient.siilendidly wlVtte and colM worsted and cotton Hose

Clarke's r.ommentaries. &C c?::Vi i n nd silk Umbrellas
"'oiition on...anr tyfrAdvantages of Wars. Notwithstanding the hun- - mounl of tax and costs, will be .sold on thel . commercial
oim.;

dreds of battles which have been tougut, inc first Monday ol January, 1831, at the Audi- - ,rKUU W1" wcrrf u7 cmi.c to mc rx--
newr flnnV. ri TvH a isnoivas Dubhshetf. Iiey I . i, n ...-- t- oVifl c'iHa r.nmhs

dres of thousands of hves which nave been lost, anu , fficein lhal lown. The lands thus tracts Oelow, mat IsOilon nad sulirred.a
the hundred millions ot treasure wnicu . aye uc K( M.m(,fi Ql w;,hir : UliRbt decline fhlle bread ituOs hid d.
squandered away in the contests Detween rrauta uu T ....

vanced a shade in the Encltsh market--the X dou-- li.r..u tnn;nt nt mv iwn vears. bv navin? into reasurv

leaS()t frequently for sale, okUnd rare Books that , ? do do. . :

lr;
y be procured but inTfey stores;: ;

Thread and 'c'Otton Tape and Bobbin
ifihe Law department, their collection layery ex- - . . . and i,aji Cotton, thread and cotton Floss

ve. The Theological department is also very inserting1 Trimmings, an elegant assortment
havinrr takert creat pains to procure.stand-- f ,

Rllss:a and table Diaper
Ijreav. oium it wuuiu iuuu.. -- j i - -- - j - - r - The affaifs of the -- Netherlands fsays thenrtftht adantas--e which either party has gained, 1 ble the amount of the money for which theyim

Horks for each denomination of Christians. A hey j and Unen cambric Hkfs. &.c. &c. to compensate for the loss ofall this blood and wealth. I were sold. Land owned by heirs, at the
Their relauve portion is exactly the same that it was of sale, may be redeemed at any timeme attention or instructors oi vouii, v LovATware & Cutlet

Liverpool Times of 14ih) are amuch em-
broiled as ever, f The Belgians insist on a
dissolution of tl'f Union with Holland, and
a separate Ich' itu rr; and demand that tha
only bond of connection stiall be a cotnmoa

three hundred year. .gcv : Mo the expiration of one year from theof Classical and School BookS, as no exeTxipiw
we hn i . r mrrinipt.arideed. Such I tr:.,e anrt Fttrks." a cood assortment - JSSSSS ume the youngest of said heirs shall be--

the price of peace; but jo permanent advantage has come Ol age.
.

been obtained by either party. Their power kis so King. Th? ljng has. issued a conciliatory
proclamation, promising the redress of all
real grievances but it i doubtful whether
this will produce any effect. "The peoplaS5?22E Pn.-Wh-at is more unpleasant and

ach other to the verce of what so much derogates from the charac- -

?:erat and extensive variety ofelementary Books, PA alld pocket Knives : ;
w ev!Y branch of popularW scientific education, scissors. Pins land Ne edles : . . - ;

ms for the mast part, a high degree of excel- - fSpeetacles, Awl Blades and fish Hooks
cannot be found inthe canalogyeyf any

wr in the State. They feel, howeyer, no dispose- - Razors and Kazor Straps . s

to boast of this, as they hav only availed them-- Coat, vest nd suspender Buttons
lv of the advantages whiclvhave come in their ppWlinffand Duck puns, PisWls ( v
X. being the authorized agents of some of the most girigle anddouble roler Gun Locks H

Uprising publishers and dealers in the Unioo. stock,'Pad. and Chest Lpcka
,.Gentlemen of Che Bar. those in the study and prac-- Cofl'ee Mill? and Waflle Irons
ts.f vieaicine, public, private and social Libraries, swede nd English Iron, of all tzes
Anemic nn. i eXhU vnd those who purchase to v V, . GfftA. '

. .
ruin Itis rather singular, thateved in the last war, tcr of an amiable, beautiful, or accomplish

s (appear determined to bate a separation.T t . : ti Al z .a t illiced the French and the Kngusn, in spue oi aikmeir VT I cd WOman as to Denoia ucr-i- u a pasiVut- --
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